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NEWS ST JMMARY.

The reported new islnnd in the Pacific bas
pro- cd a delusion. There is no land within
(Wc undrcd miles of thc point designated.
A piper has been started at Kio de Jnnciro

csllcu tho JlraiH Emigration Reporter, ono of
the publishers of which is a formor citizen of
Missis /pi.
The . »ney caused hy tho death or Justice

WATNE, ' 'he Supremo Court, will not bo filled.
A low ol .'ongrcss prohibits the filling of any
vaosncte until thc number ofjudges is reduced
to six.
The wt ' '.mown French financier, M. EMILE

PERIRRE, s .'resident of twclvo or fifteen joint
stock con. moies. tho nggregato capital of
which is $ 18,000,000. His influence in Paris
mny be int gined.

Thirty y jars ago tho postage of a letter from
London to the Isle of Man was ls. 3d.; to ber¬
wick, in Scotland, ls. Cd.; and to Olenavy, in
Inland, ls. Od. Tho postage of a lcttor to
Australia >r New Zealand is now only Gd.

It has t.nnspircd that thc Court which sent¬
enced Mrs. ri v unAT r to death, cnrncslly re¬

commended ber to the mercy of tho President.
Tho recommendation is in tho handwriting of
Congressman BINGHAM.

His Mohnmmedau Mujcsly, the Turkish
Sultan, seems lo be well pleased with his visit
in thc cointries or Ibo infidels. After visiting
PariB and London, he hos accepted an invita¬
tion from tho Emperor of Austria to spend a

week in Vienna.
The other day thc population of Vienna

crowded tho Prater to witness a singular raoo.

Eight horses ran, caoh ridden by a lady be¬
longing to high lifo. The stnkes were n parure
or diamonds or great value. The Countess
S-won by half a neck.
A gentleman asked Mr. Beecher tho other

day what he inlcnacd to do with the charac¬
ters of his novel now running in tho Ledger.
Ho said he waa bothered lo know, but "felt
tempted to get up a grand railroad accident
and kilt them all off at once"
The Philadelphia Prtu is authorized by

Hon. Tn.M n r.r s STEVENS to say, concerning
the story of the interview botween him and
the editor of thc Union Springs (Miss.) Times,
that "there is very little foundation for what it
contains, boing, so far as thcro is any sem¬

blance of truth in il, a caricature."
On the 14th of Juno the water was let into

Helena Ditch, Montana. This dilch, from
v. hero it taps Ton Mile Gulch till it empties ¡uto
Dry Gulch, is scTcnlcen and a half miles long-
A tunnel ono hundred and forty feet long hos
been cut through a solid rock. Tho work was

commenced a year ago, and from ono hundred
to one hundred and fifty men worked on it
daily.
Daron DE ROTHSCHILD hos just given $460

for a male cock pheasant pcocook, brought re¬

cently from Chins. There is but ono other Uko
bird (and it is a hen) in Europe, and it belongs
to the Zoological Gorden at Antwerp. Daron
DE ROTHSCHILD may gratify his whims. Ho is
the banker of all the crowned heads who visit
Paris, and his commissions must amount to an
enormous sum.

The course of the Austrian Government to¬
ward Hungary has reconciled a number of thc
most prominent men of the revolutionary
party wilh Austrian rule. Among those who
nave availed themselves of the amnesty is
Gen. KLAFKA, who last year organized and
commanded tue Hungarian legion which was
to im ide Hungary while the Prussians were

marching upon Vienna.
A short lime since tome laborers, digging in

a field i 'ar Youghal, Ireland, discovered two

antique gold ornaments. The ornaments con¬

sist of tv . chaplets or circlets for the bead,
called, fr3D. their shape, lunettes, and, if of
Druidical origin, belong to a class of ornament
worn only by 1 he high priests on occasions of
th» greatest solemnity. The ornaments weigh
about eight ounces, and are of tho finest gold.

It ls stated hy Gen. SPINNBB, the United
Slates Treasurer, that LONOSTBEET'S ohecks
were paid by him during the war, as the only
instance of that kind. LONGSTREET was pay¬
master in tho United States Army when the
army deposit ed all the Government funds he
had on hand, and made provision for all the
checks whioh had been issued by him.
Governor CUAWFOBD, of Kansas, says five

thousand whites hare been killed by the In¬
dians the last year. He says the Indian traders
sud agents have misrepresented malters to the
Government, having reported the Indians
peaceable when they wero murdering and
scalping oitizens wherever they could find
them. Ht says if the Government does not
provide for the protection of the people, he
will take the natter into his own hands.
A new giant, born in the Department of the

Vosges, Prance, and measuring eight feet and a
half in height, visited the. Exhibition st Paris
reeently, having made the journey to Paris
principally with theebjeot of measuring himself
with the Chinese giant. He at once proceeded
to tho establishment which Hie latter shares
with a dwarf, and challenged him, measure in

^
hand. The result of tho trial was that the
Chinaman had to acknowledge himself van¬
quished in stature.
An extra of the Times of India, dated the

14th ult., contains the following letter: "Sir
-One of the missing Sepoys, 21st regiment na¬
tive infantry, or marine battalion, who accom¬
panied Dr. LIVINGSTONE'S expedition, returned
this doy from Zanzibar. News has been receiv¬
ed from the Doctor. Ho was alive aud well;
and the havildar, 21st regiment native infan¬
try, or marine battalion, and Ibo Nassick boys
were with him. S. THACKER, commanding 21st
regiment native infantry, Bombay, May 14,
lb*07."
Tho New York Tribune says : "AmoDg thc

steerage passengers who arrived in New York
on Tuesday, on the steamship Iron Age, from
Amsterdam, were ten convicts, who were sent
hero by the authorities at that place. Some of
the passengers informed Capt. THOMAR LAT,of the revenue cutter Uno, who reported the
faet to Surveyor WAKEMAN. The convicts are
now in the custody of United States Marshal
MOB,RAY, who will hold them until instruction
can he received from the Secretary of 8teto at
Washington, as to their final disposition.
A solemn requiem mass for the repose of the

soul of the unfortunate Emperor MAXIMILIAN
was celebrated in tho Redemptionist (St. Mary's)Churoh, New Orleans, on Tuesday morning.The mass was given without invitation by the
Reverend Fathers. The interior of the chore h
bad a grand »nd sombre look. In tho nave, near
the chancel rail, was the catafalco draped in
heavy folds of black velvet, a death's head,?knit and erots-bones forming part of the fur-
t kure. A bnndred wax candles were lightedand illuminated tho «idea. All of the foreignConsuls and the A uni ri &n naval off. co rs were
In attendance, «nd occupied the pews immedi¬
ately along the catafalco.
TUB PATHS newspapers are filled with inci¬

dents connected with the sensation occasioned
by the representation of VICTOR Hooo's Her¬
nani, Ono line, which wa» suppressed at the
first representation of the play, bad been re¬
stored. Ab attendant walks in and addressing
Don Carlos says, "The Emperor Maximilian is
dead," referring to tome old fellow, whoas very
bones bad crumbled Into dust age* ago. Bul
lb« w¿rda ran through the andiene« like an
electric shook. Thia waa on Thursday, June
20,and perhaps many of those prêtent at that
representation, wjjl hereafter connect tba shud¬
der, camed by th« recitation, of tho line, ni th
th« fact that tte body of the unfortunate Aus¬
trian Prindo. »ral then lying, sosrcely cold, on

(ho «oil of Mexico.

CURRENT TOPICS.

SUMK or oiR readers may bare seen \

"piece" going tlio round of Hie papers lately,
giving an necounl of an interview between Mr.\ ^
G tomiK DIIAKE, of thc Union Springs (Alu.) J7Yme.«. and Mr. THAHUKUS STr.vr.Na. Wo nt-

lashed no importance lo tho document, and did !
not publish it in tho NKWB. WC knew Mr. '

DitaKI very well during thc war. lie waa n

member of thc Tbird Alabama Regiment, nnd
fought bravely during tho firal two yenrB ol
thc war, whoo Iii» health gove way nnd com¬

pelled him lo lake "details for light duly." At
thc close of thc war lie was n clerk in Clencrol
HltAna's office in Richmond. Though n North¬
ern man by birth, IIÍB sympathies ore alto¬
gether Southern; nnd, ar- will bo seen by Iho

following extract from tho New York lleraUl,
detailing nn interview betweeu one of its re¬

porters and Mr. STEVENS, Ibo lader did
not relish Mr. DRAKE'S cntecliiiing : "I BO

frequently annoyed by porsons whom I do not
desire lo see, and who bavo no right to trouble
me with their presence. Not many days ago, n

Southern editor, ns ho called himself, in a man¬

ner forced hil way into my oom in company
wilb a cilitcu whoso sooicty I never voluntarily
seek, by following tho scrvnnt who brought hiB
card up lo me, before I hod time to decide
whether I would see him or not. In nu impe¬
rious manner lie put question after question lo

me, although I told bim my health would not

permit mo to receive visitors at thal time; and
because I kindly answered a few bo continued
In his lawyer-like cross-examination until I
arose i informed bim that I found il neces¬
sary to retire to bed. Even then be followed
me up with other questions, and I seo by a

Philadelphia paper thal ho has published a

long rigmorolo about his iulorview, containing
a fow words of truth and a great deal of imagi¬
nation."

FOR ABOUT SEVEN wocks-lill the Isl of Sop
tcmbcr-says tho Iloston J'ost-rnosl of ihi
fashionable churches will be closed. Yesterday
closed the season al quito a number of thom
Tho wealthy membors arc in Europe or nt th
watering places, and tho pastors, poor, under
paid and overworked souls that they arc, mus

have a holiday too. No ono ooraplaius of thal
The pastora need fresh air as much as anybody
and a few weeks spent whoro ono may fin
"sermons in stones, books in tho runnin
brooks, and good in everything," may Ink
Bomo of thc cobwebs out of their brains an

put some christianity in. But what a commet

tary on our high civilization it is, that ou

places of worship arc closed just becauao th
fashionable communicants arc out of lowi
There is not ano of them that could not bo fdic
three times every Sunday, even in tho warmei

weather, if the middle classes-not iho poor-
wbo must stay in town all summer beoaut
they cannot afford to leave it, were cordial!
invited to their pen n. Rut they aro not inv
ted ; on thc contrnry, thoy aro repelled, drive
into religious indiffercntism, by thc fashioi
nblo standard in voguo in threc-fourlhs of ll
churches. Laboring peoplo cannot pay
much for pew rent as many of them pay f
bouse rent; they cannot go to ohurch
coaches, and diamonds, and rustling allkB, ai

fine broadcloth ; they do not like to bc tho au

jects of supercilious notice, even in ohurol
they have feelings, and it hurts them to
treated like beggars rather than breihrc
These are some of the reasons why over tw
thirds of the population of New York nev

attend ohurch. The ohurohes are for wcaltl
and fashionable people ; the streets, thc par
and the broad air of hcavon for the poor. It
no wonder that eight m illions of peoplo in I
United States are, virtually, infidels.

THE Iiolttin Oße.al, of Matamoros, of l
20th, publishes the following letter, which
Uexienno says is underatood lo have been wr

ten by JIJARE» himself to RBHIOZABCL: "T
trial of MAXIMILIAN, MUÍAMOS and MEJIA ti
initiated; and; ns was to be expected, tho oct

eil of war has condemned them to death. >
tico of .tho senienoe waa givon îheîn jaaierd
at 1, and EBCOBEDO ordered the execution
tako place at 3 in the evening. The Bat
MAOKUB, who had been Minister of Prust
near MAXIMILIAN, and Señores RIVA PAI.A

I -.-e, »imui as
the hour of execution, made application io I
Qorornment for a suspension, so that the ct
damned persons might havo time to mako tin
testamentary dispositions, for which the Iii
waa too short. The Government, which li
been anxious all along to temper justice wi
olemency, suspended the execution until Mc
day next, so as to give Baron MAONUB lime
arrive before tho execution. Tho sen lenee h
been pronounced and is irrevocable, i
means have been tried to procure thc favor
the Gov crûment for theoondemned, but in va
To all such the Government has replied with
«implo negative. All efforts nre useless
avoid the law, which will bo applied withe
remission. By the leisurely course of Ute piccedings, and the various concessions made
MAXIMILIAN and hi» associâtes, the Gorei
ment has tried to show the world that it ti
not been urged by passion, but by its ct
soience, to a solemn duty, howerer weighThe death, therefore, of MAXIMILIAN, Mil
MON sod MEJIA is decided upon, and they mi
expiate their crimes. The whole world
about to be shaken, and Mexico will be rail
to a lofty height in the consideration and
aped of the world."

THAD. STEVENS ia rather severe on bis c
leagues. In the interview he recentlywith the New York Herald'* reporter, speakiof the reason of the incompleteness of the 1
construction Acts, passed in February aMaroli, he says: "Tbe fact is, Congress bi
as usual, become thoroughly demoralli
Some members bad their wives at Washingland their women at home, and others their \
men ot Washington and their wives at hotand it was impossible to keep them togelhTho bill was not all that we wanted, but it vthe best we oould get, and so wc passed it.
first it was proposed that Congress shouldself name the generals who were to «ommain the different military uiatricts into wo:the conquered territory was divided: butobjection was made that lt looked Uko an intferenoe with the discipline of the army. Tithe commanding general was to make thelection; but some of our friends said, «Oh,the President do it, it can do no harm ;' on'd
we let it go at that."

WE WEBS UNDER tho impression that NOrleans, unliko our p iverly-ttrickon Palm»city, had pl only of money. Judge, then, getreader, our dismay, when yesterday we ti
up the New Orleans Timi» of Monday, the 8and in it found five entire pages covered w«ho names of delinquent tax payers, publiaiofficially, according lo an ordinance, t>yCity Treasurer. Wo connted the naa.es, i
found them to be 8820, owing amount* raryfrom fifty cents to thousands of dollars. Jthink of it 1 Bight thousand three hundred t
twenty delinquent tax payers in a ollyof the tof New Orleans I There'ia something daca;<outb of 8weden; We have heard muon ciplaint among our own city authorities ofslow pace at which tax payers step up tocaptain'! office to settle, and we know many,ta arrears; but we doubt whether the »um!Bf them ia aa large, in prbportlon to our poialico, at the 8260 to that or the Crescent Cl
The Irish Chief Secretary, being the owi>f afine! ostrich, which lome' days" ago i

lately dcllvc r«á of a« egg, received the fol lt
ng telegram from hil s to ward i <. My Lo
it your lordthip .it out of the country,'I hi
irocured the biggest goon 1 oould find to
rn the o «¡ñor/» aggi."
lila! '.."' '.tv;v'r>i^fv'
m j -.

LAHOKUT CI neu LATION.- The DAILY I
tftws publishes the Official Lint of Let- i

'rr* remaining in ike I'ottoffice at the «ur
}/ each trxefc, agreeably to the following X

tection of the New Pottoffice Law, a* the i

fietctpaper having the largest circulation in 1

the'ih'ty oj Charleston: <

L HEÍTIOH S. Anil bo lt lurlber cnacior), Thal Ulla of let- «I
1er« nrmsliiInK uncalled for lu any Poatoftlco in »ny city,
ajaru or Tillage, where, a newspaper «hall bo lirintetl,
?harVhertvirter bo published oncu only lu tho newspaper-
which, boin« publlahod weekly or oftener, ahall havo tho
largest circulation within range of delivery or tbo aald
office

_

1

tfW Akt communications intended for publican tin
Mn's journal must he addressed to thc Editor of Hie¡lailg News. No. 18 Ifaune-strcei, Cliarleston, S. C.
nustniss Communications '.o Pubtisltcr of DailyNews.

We cannot undertake lo rei- ru rejected corr.munica-
lions.

Advertisements outstfe ofthe city must be accom¡ta-nied with tho cash

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY M01VN1NO, JULY 13, 18C7.

Jon WORK.-Wo have now completed our

office so aa to oxéente, In tho «hortest poseiblo
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wc

most, respectfully ask tho patronage of our
friends.

BIDDER N II I STO lt I ICS.

Somebody saya : "History in philosophy
tenoning hy example." This could willi
trulh be affirmed of history ns it wits wont
to bc written in thc olden time, when there
were men sufficiently modest to serve in
thc humble capacity of chroniclers; a class
of authors now altogether extinct. Thc
war corrcspoodent of tho duily new spaper
is ita only nnaloguc. Ho, however, from
tho peculiar nature of his occupation is ne¬

cessarily imperfect in his report, for ho is
not allowed sufficient time to gather his
material with care, to digest it at leisure,
and draw thc proper inferences. Nor,
writing in thc midst of thc most intense
excitement, eau ho hy any possibility di¬
vest himself of bias and party feeling,
which will lend a st rong coloring to all his
effusions, nc therefore furnishes tho
merest hints toward history; very copious
material, it is true, embarrassing by its
abundance, hut requiring n very judicious
us well ns industrious collator, to sift
tho vast mass nnd determine what to
choose, then to read, sever thc true from
tho false, and lastly to reproduce thc samo

concisely, and in an allractivo style. Un¬
fortunately our historians aro in nil things
too ambitions. They disdain thc laurels
of XENOPHON, HERODOTUS aud CESAR,
of FROISSART nnd PHILIP DE COMINES.
They wnnt no chronicler's fame. THUCY¬
DIDES is their model, and SALLUST, and
TACITUS. But thoy far outstrip these an¬

cient worthies, not in brevity, in case of
narrative, or in beauty of style. That were

impossible. We refer to their predominant
inclination to indulge in what is called thc
philosophy of history; the historical facts
often merely being made to serve ns illus¬
trations of some preconceived pct theory.
They have their philosophical system,
us (Killy some hobby, in need of strong lit¬
erary bolstering, and they write n history,
it matters not of what, making every event
prove thc truth and correctness of the sys¬
tem. This is what in modern times hus
been dctiomiuatcd tho philosophy of his¬
tory ; and, wo are sorry to say, there arc

few even of tho first historians of tho
present century entirely free from this im¬
putation. Thc daily increasing number of
historical novels, it is fair to hope, will ex¬

ercise a beneficial effect in this regard, in
that they nfford n moro suitable means of
nccompliRhing the end in view. Ona. s»fcr
ji«iä ra wiiat wc may call the physical his¬
torian, who n8cribes to purely natural causes
not only every phenomenon of tho physical
world, but likewise, also, all that has hith¬
erto been regnrded as lying beyond thc
preoinct cf in a tc ri ni nnturc, which, for
want of any other name, hove been de¬
nominated moral causes. They recognize
no metaphysics. Their natural history em¬
braces all the phenomena, mental, moral
and physical, of man and of tho universo,
of the makro and tho mikro kosmos.
The great progress mndc in physical

science during the past hundrod years bns
exercised a very natural influence in this
direction. When so much has been
brought to light that before WOH hid in
darkness, the temptation is very strong to
arrive at the conclusion that that which is
still unknowu will in a few years ho demon¬
strated ns clearly, and through the same
means, and will be found to bc dependent
upon similar causes, with the many phe¬
nomena which science has already revealed
to our view. The fact that such a view
elevates his calling, and is therefore veryflattering to the physicist, is thc moro rea¬
son why we should suspect him of bias,and question the soundness of his judg¬
ment.
Tho French savant are much inclined

to this system of reasoning. In EnglandBUCKLE is perhaps tho first historian of
any considerable reputation who has labor¬
ed in this field. Ho has found an imitator
in America in tho person of a naturalized
Englishman, JOHN W. DRAPER, M. D.,LL. D., author of sundry sohool books
on chemistry, physics, etc., etc. Havingmade plenty of money in Buch menial pur¬suits, ho now strings his lyre to loftier
.treing. Ho now aspires to bo a priest nt
the shrine of the historic muse. We do
aol think ho has the requisite qualifica¬tions for suoh a post. Both as a writer
md as a teacher, ho has through all his
life been exclusively associated with the
prieate of the material nmverso. Of phi¬losophy proper, of the history of human
thought, and of what we are in the habit of
»Hing tho moral causes of tho history ofiiankind, Dr. DRAPER knows nothing.Even in his work on human physiology,
io unduly magnifies his "branch," attempt-
ng to explain upon purely physical causes,he various and wonderful phenomonn,iBually ascribed to the mind, the heart or
oui,
In his now work, "Tho Philosophy of

ho American Civil War," this one-sided
predilection is still moro apparent. Evoryingle fact in our national history ho at-
oinpts to trace to physical cause«. His
hilosophy, insofar as ho can be said to havo
ny, is * cross between fatalism and
pinoxisra. Indeed the latter term maylone eipreo what wo wish to say, as
italism is alwaysxmore or less connected
Nth all systems donying the existence of a
ersonaljGod. Insofar aa Dr. D. hopes byis, work to reestablish ponce and amity
'riff"f .f '

Vii cj

wiwera tho lately hostile sections, li" linn
»ur sympathy and most hearty good will. .»

sa}-»: "When wc appreciate how much I ¡
he nctfoiia of mun nra controlled by tho í
leeds ol* their predecessors, ami uro de- fi
ermined by climate tmd other natural cir¬
cumstances, our animosities lose much of11
their asperity, ami the relurii of kind
feelings is hastened."
Dr. DRAPER believes thal, a proper study

nf nature will at length euitblo us lu prevail 1jjDH her to such an extent ns tu bring within
thc reach of human control the difficulties | Î
»rising from opposing conditions, which
originate physical causes that eau be
understood, lie gives a brief description
of thc principal peculiarities of tho United
States, deducing the necessity til' Rational
unity ; and then shows how race-diversity
lins been produced hy different climates
and topographical conditions among Ihr
inhabitants of this country. Among other
things thc author predicts thitt tis the con

ditions which brought on tho recent con¬

flict between thc two sections, North and
Routh, of the Atlantic region, still exist
in other directions, future equivalents lo
those ephemeral disturbing causes, slavery
anti abolition, will in due time under other
forms exert their deleterious power. " Va
ried climate and opposing interests will
tent! to renew these contests hereafter. If
this has been thc issue between the North
Atlantic and the Gulf Stales, what may
not bc expected front thc rivalries of thc
dwellers in the (¡rent Unain, those of tho
Pacific slope, those of thc Columbian
Northwest, thc (¡erinany of America?
Thc imperial republic, shortly to bc made
manifest, has a Persia, nit India, n Pales¬
tine, rt Tartary of its own. To bind
together so ninny diverso people, to co-ordi¬
nate their conflicting rights, to concen¬

trate into one nation men who, though
all of Auierieau birth, arc in one place
representatives of thc fair European, in
another of the turbaned Asiatic, in another
of thc dusky African, will demand a slates
inanship that recognizes as its nuimntin
principle justice to nil."

Fine drapery this and picturesque group¬
ing of thc geographic style, so much and
so felicitously used by MACAULAY. But
captivating as thoso hypotheses seems to
bc to thc author, they betray moro of imagi¬
nation than of sober judgment ; u st raining
after thc novel and original, rather than thc
cool and sober deduction of tho philoso¬
pher. Thc book is one of decided iutcrest,
but should bc read rum ywno.

WANTS.
WKT NURSE WANTED-OOODHEFEK-

EN0E3 required. Apply et this office.
July13_«luths
WASTED, A MILCH COW, WITH YOUNO

CALF, ono milking i nt le» than ten to twolvo
quart« per day. Apply at No. 35 WENTWORTH
STREET._1* _July 13

WANTED, A WOMAN (WHITE PRK.
FEnilF.D) to Cook nod Wa«h tit a small family, at

Summerville. Apply at No. S74 KINO STREET.
July 18

_

WANTED-"AI.ËSMBN. RVERTWIIEKE-Ladlee «od Gentlemen »IOU lo »350 per mon UntoseUUio OENUINE COMMON-SENSE. FAMILY SEW-
INO) MACHINE. Price ouly S18. Thia Machín > will
stitch, bom, fell, ruck, bimi, quilt, braid, and embroider.
Tho dotti cvnuut bo pulled apart, oven allor oiling
across tho seam every quarter of an loeb. EveryMachino Warranted three year*. end for circulan ami
tonn« I «gouts, or rall at McDOWELL'8 1IIAICK, cur-
nor Fourth and Groi n einet«, Loulsvi lc. Ky.

HI.IbS tc McEATURON,
Ocnontl Alienta.

N. B.-PoalUvcly nono gonuluo unies, coming through
our offlco.

luuu * luthaamo

TO RENT.
mo KENT, A11UUM IN LAW It ANO IC, s r IT.
1 AI1LE foran offlco oralccpl ig apartmcn-.
July 13 1 M. M. MARSH ILL A BRO-

O RENT, FOK THREE MONTHS "OH
LONOFJl, tho TWO-SIORY DRICE IIOUS;: (|0»«o

rooms). No. 60 Hasel street, with kitchen. a*r*»n*J
rooms and «tallie«. Tho clairT I« fine and or ur l"uai

_... "_nruivn a vi bat v

IiO RENT, A GROCERY STORE, CORNIERRadcliffe and Jasper streets. Contents of said Storefor aale. Apply ou the promises.July H_ thshj3»
TO RENT. A BRICK. HUUSB ON MOUNTPLEASANT, with seven rooms, pantry«, drciainurooms, and huye outbuildings; also, a One e stera. Ap¬ply to WM. RIVEoS, Mount Pleasant, or Morsa U*«wharf, Clurloston._SjjjjjJuly 6

TO RENT-THETWO AND A IIALP STORYH lili K RESIDENCE, comer Society and Meetingaureets, having Jstern snd nun,lea on Ibo premises, sudgood accommodation» for servant*. Kent low. Atmlvto 8. HABT, Hr.. No. 333 Klngatrect._July u
rpo RKNT-TWO HANDSOME ItOOMS,X aulublo for singlogonUomen or a family. Kilabenpantry, servants' room aud wood house attached; a largoSiîî"T«în 'no ruú- to No- 8. WENTWOlt 1USTREBT._^6_jnly JJ
fTU> RENT. PART OP A HOUSE ANDJ- Kitchen, ptcaaanUy situated, In tho western por¬tion ortho city. A f.nilly wlihout cbUdrcn prcierred.AAdro.a 8. H. J., New« olucc. Jrmo ,g
fpo HEIST, A DESIRABLE TWO AND AJ. HALF STORY I HICK HOUSE, In a pleasant loca--=. «nia all necessary outbuildings, and cistern sttach-ed. For particulars, address H., st Ibis omeo.July :i «

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK, A NEW rWinitSK POWERSTEAM ENOINE WITH ROlXElt «*vaoi»

Two now Spring Outs or Dray«. .

At COHN F-K bl ATE AND O UM BERL AND STREETS

IANGINBH AND UIN8 FOR 8AI.B-TWOJ2j BTEAM ENQINES, with Shifting, MoCARTUYCOTTON OINS, Atc., complete. Terme liado easy Ao-P'y'f < WILLIS Ai CUIBÓLM.Joly 13 01

FOR RALE A t THE OIIARI.KSTOVHOTEL STADLRS. AflnoflUOOYAND SADDLEHORSE, also a top BUO #Y and LA Di s SADDLE.IlHlDLli, Aie._^_9_July 13

JJ IGHT-OALLON MYRUP BOILER ICOp".ll PER), adapted to a Confocllonery or WholeaaloDruggist, for aale by
R. M. MARSHALL » DDOT ti ER,

" ,_ Auctioneer«, No. 33 Broad strocLJuly 15__^_i
fHIAhK HILL SAW MILL AND PLANTA-TIOK. oltuated on branch of tho Edlato River.Lexington District, FOR SALE OR RENT on aooommo-datlng terms. Apply to JAS. It. PRCNOLE, Factor am]Coram «sion Merchant, Charleston, bc. Ca.. No. 8 Ad-ger's Wharf.
The Chai» Hill ThirtyHomo Wator-Powcr Saw M1U lscapable ofaveraglng flvo Ihomund foot of lumber perday. The Plantation consists of two thousand acres ofheavily timbera Pl ie land, ono hundred and tw. ntyacres of cloarod land u nier lenee, a good Water-Power?rial Mall, new Dwelling House with four bod roo a. 9rmd dining room, kitchen, storeroom, barb, stiblo, andall necessary oolbun ,|ngs for MUM bands and Hold la¬borer». Tho locality perfectly healthy, ssd TlttrttT ellimber unsurpa sed. There is also a KeoULn deposit onbe plaoe of great value, aud contracts can be mad . withlèverai Potteries and China Factorioa tor a supply of this=halk._«wt_ July «

TTIOR SALE, A PINE MBVBN-OCTAVEJP ROSEWOOD PIANO, nearly new. Price four hun-Ired dollar« (MOO) cash. Apply at No. Tl BROADmt BET. between SAM. and 3 P. M., were H can be
_. _Joly ll

TTIOR SILE. A POOR HOUSE POWERJJ PORTADLE ENOINE, ha« been very little uicd,ind now In first nie order. Price low. Apply to
JOHN F. TAYLOR A CO.,Pheonix Iron Work«, Pritchard street.July 13 S

TTIOR HALE-TWO PORTABLE STEAMI? ENGINES, with Saw Mills completo attached.
One PORTAELR STEAM NOIRE, with Planes andthar Machinery completa attached.Will be acid very low. 1 nquira al No. 101 BF.AUFA IN?TBKBI._Sjuly sj
rrtOR BALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWOL Seals, pole and «halt Also, a set of .loubio andtagia HARNESS, all In good order, eau bo soon and«rgalned for cash or a time note at thirty days, al No.1 Lynch street, *

i May IT

BOARDING.
I.YXCBLLBNT BOARD, AT VERY LOWLi rate«, In the moat central business pvt of the city,lilhout lodging, In a private house, can now be bad.or particulars addrcas "X. L," Postoffloe. May 15
A FEW GENTLEMAN CAN BB ACCOM*.X. MODATKD with Doard and hodoing at Ho. 28tAZYOK STREBT. Term» modérait. - Joly io

BOAHDING.-THKKK PLEASANT HOOMHwith good HOARD ctn be had on Immediate apoll,allon to No No. ts CHURCH STREET, W««I sido, neartadd street, Terma reasonable Juno 13

COPARTNERSHIPS.
. wir> DI a SOLUTION,
rBTE COPARTNERSRIP HERETOFORE IXISTTNOunder the esme of R. ARNOLD A CO., was diso.vedj Ita own ItmllauoD, ou tho 1st of April last, Tb« buri-ess whl be co .lionel by the «nbaoriber st tho Oldland, No. 21S Meeting street, where Mr. A. E. OAD»-BN can be found ready lo attend to tte customers otte ratabUimsnL f II ARNOLD.July lat, 1887. No. ll» Mooting streetJoly 1.1 Ino

MEETINGS.
UVKO MKNM CliniSTIAN ASKIMTATKIN.
A MKKTÍKO WII.li »K UELD IN THE LECTUREV. BOOM of tho Citadel bquare Baptist Church TM*
itnina, it H)í o'clock.
Tho nioniber». .ml tho publie In general, aro rcsiicct-
illy Invited lo attend. o» rc|*ir(* Iroui tho rolurncd
riégales will todcllvun-d. W. W. PKMDKHTON.july ia1 Recording Secretary.
INION llHl'HUI.K'AN l'AIlTY OK SOUTH

CAROLINA.
A N ADJOI.IINFD MKKTINO OK TUR CONVEN-V 'MON ol thia Porty will lin hi-l.l lu Coluu bia. S. C.,ii Wtilnetduy. tho 2tth of July. HC7.
Tlio Itlcud* of tho Ooveniiiieiit and thia Part) ha I>ls-
ncla not represented lu the Convention latclv hold lu
illari alon aro requested to asitoiublo and olec.l lielegalcend Houd thrni willi properly propared credential*.
koch I)l-trlet ia en.Hied lo thc uuuiber of Hcpriwcuta-ivci Dial Ih-y ure allowed lu I Olli brauche« of Um Slate

.rgli-lnlurc.
Ry order of tho Executive Stale Central Committee.

EDWAltO P. WAU* Sccrotary.July 10 ll,Ö,ta,Ift,IT.W

_AMUSEMENTS.
A. FAIR

FOE TIIF BENEFIT OF ST. STEPHEN'S rUUHCII
wlU IKS held al Hibernian Uall, on Tutula? Kr**-

inr/, D'h. ut H o'clock, and will bo continued every Even
|M duriiijt ibo week.
Tho Pair will alao ho oper.nl on tho aftcrnooMi of

FIltDAY and S.ATUHDAY at 4M o'clo>:k.
Adm lunion, 21 eenie children, 1G cont« Season Ticket,

MO»._July G

1'1C-MC
ilea

3iíuiKvbnuí>cí<.
'ílcnt.13 ten lñtcii3uii, IHTJ, auf ÍPÍOIIIII ytcalanl.
VIII« It'iitncbiitcr leerten «finit, prëtio um I Uhr am

T.ucpfl'cct pi Irin. Ta,' 'Jirel l'cttáRt 'Pt.ulct'Strafjc (¡lr
.Menin i:ic.i(.iii um I mir :i llbr, nub lcvrt uiillitinu C
mit il llbr TU'CUC*. tan Uoniraillcc.

,'ul I-.'

REMOVALS.
REMOYKI).

Dil. H. I). FRASER HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE
to No. «1 MEETINO STREET, ono door norUi of

Tradd. 2» July la

FINANCIAL.
CITY OF CHARLESTON STOCK

WANTED.

C1ITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PEE CENT. STOCK
J Statu or oulb Carolina liomin

State of South Carolina Coupon*Apply to AMDUKil M MOHELANP, Riokcr,
July 132 No. u Broad street.

RONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stock* of all kinds
Courons of all kinds
Hank Bill* ol all kind..

Bought at highest rates by
ANDREW M. MORELAND.

July 12_imo_Broker. No. B Broad street.

WANTED $1000.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR SIX OR TWELVE

mouths; secured by Morirán- on Itnal Estate in
tho eily. Apply to A. H. MORELAND,

Slock and Exchango Broker,July 129* No. R ltroad 1 tr eel.

BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
WANTBD TO l-l ut MASK

CtTTY CHARLESTON STOCK
.' RAILROAD AND HANK STOCK
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA STOCK
STATE BONDS, OLD AND NEW, AND COUFONB
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD UONDS

AND COUPONS
CITY MEMPHIS fOUPONS
OH Y HAVANNAH COUPONB

Applyto H. H. DELEON.
July 12_2 _No. ai Broad street.

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINUS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY ACT OP CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
BL T. DEWm", Prosl lent.
J. W. Al volt», I tnt Vlcc-Preaidout.
LEWIS CLEPU NE, .-eennd Vico-Proaidonl.
DANIEL L, EATON, Aclusry.SAM L. HARRIS, (louerai Inspector.
Hanking lion- -, Pomms Irania Avenue, corner of 19th

struct, Washington, D. U.

RRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NO. 0 STATE STUEKT.

Open, evory day, Sundays and ITolldaya exceptod,from 10 A. M., to 2 P. M., and from 3 to « P. M.

"""...."_ ..._"~ situai
ANY PERSON.

Iniere«. PAS atitn in lanuarv and July, In each year.AU deposits wlU bo repaid wtth Interest duo when re¬
quired.

All tho pronta belong lo tho ooponltor*.
Urancnc- ha» o beeil established In Ibo principal ciUca

Irom Ni w York lo New (ricans, un accouuts can bo
tran..'erred from ono Branch to another, without chargo
or interrupting tho. interest.
Investments aro only mado in securities of tlio United
States. BICHARD lt CUM,

Chairman Advisory Corrrrnllteo.
FBARC1S L. OAHOOZO.

Jun. QA . NATHAN BTTTÍS7'Jt°e M_Imo Cashier.

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Rranch at Charleston, S. C.,

KU. O STATE STREET.

DEPOSITS CAN ALWAYS BE DRAWN WtTHOUrNOTICE.
Deposits of Specie are repaid in Specie.AB uthcr Deposits ara repaid In "Oroenbacka" or Re-tloual Bank Bills.
Deposits of any amount received from any person.NATHAN niTTEB, Cashier.July ll

NOTICE.
F^^SL^'st^^,08 *"» T8081 COMPANY.liuiaïyoÂÂ^
June 27 16

NATHAM

CLOTHING.
N G. PARKER,

LATE PARKER & OHILD,
MAXIS TM

CLOTHING, ROoTS, SHOES, HATS
awn

FURNISHING GOODS.
Jnnel* No. 103 EAST BAY.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOR,Cor Ilcniovlug Baparfluona Hair.
rpo THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABUI depilatory recommends ilselr sa being an simoat tn-lürpomable article to female beauty, ta eaaUy appUed,loes not burn or Injure the skin, but acta directly on thepoota, lt is warranted to remore superfluous bair fromow foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,olally and radii-ally extirpation tho same, leaving thu?kin sort, ani00lb and natural. This ts the only artichiiscd by the French, and Is tho only real CITecru «1 depilaory tn existence. Price 7o couta per package,' poet.«ld to any address, on receipt of sn order, bjBEEOEH, SHOTTS at CO., CbemlsU,March 30 lr* No. 28o Uiver at,. Troy, N. Y.

AFFLICTED t
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by tho nae of DB. JOINVILLE'S FT.TTTR yonan be cured permanently, and at a trilling coal.The sstonlshing GUCOCSS which bsa attended this in?aluablo medicine for Physical and Nervous Weaknesslenoral Debility sud Prostration, Loss ot Muscular EL-irgy, I LD 1x1leney, or ant of tho oonsoquotices of youlhfu.n discre.lon, ronden it the most valuable preparationvor discovered.
It wUl removo all nervous affoolians, depression, ex¬ilement. Incapacity to sludy or business, loss of tncmrv

y, confusion, thoughts of self detraction, fran of In¬anity, ste. It will restorn tits sppetlto, renew Oin healthf Uioao who tiaro destroyed tl by sensual 0x1 er 1 or evilrael Ices.
Young Men, be hnmbneged no more by "Quack Doc-01a" and Ignorant pikctltlonars, but send without delayir th 0 Elixir, ard oe al once restored io health and hap-iiiesa. A perfect Cure I. Guaranteed In every instance,rice tl, or four bottles to one addn«s »3,Ono botU* is sulaclent to effect a caro tn tn ordinary'ALBO, DR. JOnrVTLLK'fl SPECIFIC PILLS, for tbapeedy sud permanent cure of Oonorrhtee, Gleet, Or-iral Discbarges, Oravel. Stricture, and aU alreeklons cfan Kidneys sud Bladder, cursa effected In from one tove days. Thoy are prepared from vogetable extractsisl are harmless on the System, and never naasealo thelomach or impregnate the breath. No change or dietnecessary while using them, nor does their action Inny rp»""»J intertere with business pursuits. Price 91erbot.
Either of tho above-monUonod articles will ba rent toay address, closely sealod, and pcsUpeid, by mall orcproaa 00 receipt of prloe. Mires» all orden toBEllOEH, SUUTTH A CO., OhemltU,

_March ao ly No. iSo IUver street. Troy, W. Y.
KJ11K MIAN.

MATOIL» I,TY OP CHAP.I.1W1 ON, 1
Cin BUrx, Novomber », I¿Od. I f1 LL I'ERSON.-DESUlOUBOFUEliUILDINOltl T'lX JV Burut Districts and Waste Places ot the CHry, tin- llir. "An Act Of the Oencral Aaiambly, firing authority blthe City Council of Charleston to proceed In the mat- pir of a Pire Loan, with a view to aid In building up Um Inly anew." are hereby notified that the form of appli- lb.Hou for loam can ba ootatced at the oSlce sf the Clerk tbCouncil! Mtweonthe bous of I A. II. and IP. IC. OlAllsrrpHcstlon*moat tc?' ^ ihihe ibsrs riisriiîss! Önoe, as the CommltUs «roi meet e very Mondan to can-le* the esme.

By order ca* th« Mayor] .. ... w. a. BMITH, «rNoTtrmbrr10 dieri Of Oounall,

INSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL

tlFE mum COMPANY
w Y <» ii ic

. A. LOW.
AMURL WILLETH.
I.ivi.lt H. OOllUON.
ll. Olli ITENDEN.

i:u c. ci ms .LI..
[un. WM. KK> LY.
VM. H. T1SDALK.
UL. L. IIKKUKMAN.
OH. A. KPll.UIUK.
illKUS ll. HIIAVF-S.
iLKX. V. »LAKi:.
AMt-S H. HOYUM.
\ M. C. FOWLP.lt.
AM I. ll. CALDWELL.
J. H KNTLKY.
VII. P. PHEN1Ï0K.
I. M. PltOTIIISOHAM.
a. .ll. H. TA ll Ul.

m. mi. ov IIIHKCTOHH :
I. II. 1 HU NINGHAM.
UKO. 1.. WU.I.WU).
II. tS, WKllHEP JNT.
(I KO. K. IllHMAK.
JOHN mu. .1 V
K. TOWNSEND.
Titos. T. IIOCRLKV.
IIKNltY A. HW I Pl'.
J AH. ll. PUKNTICK.
il. MKM <KMIEli.
ORO. I.. NICHOLS.

W. KIIOTUINUIIAM.
WM, C. :c I.I " is.
OLIVKllS. CARI Kit.
LEWIS ll. Li UM lt
J.T. ll. MAXWELL.
KZItV P. PItK.NllC.K.
Ur.SJ. lill KS.

OPnCRM
OEOHOK L. WILLIED, l'roddont.
O. II. UOKDOXi Vim President.
C. . Pl.i KU, Socrelary mill Actuary.

THE PI.ANH l'Oit HU.SINI.XS Poll THIS IXHTITU-
riON aro \cry llboml and attrnelivo I» those «rim wish
JO Insure their lives III » PIUS t OL »SH COMPANY. Its
Business IH very large anil snpidly liicrcuHinu, All Um
parlous kinds of policies rtrc Insured on SH favomlnu
Uirrus SH ure offered In any oilier tjood Company lu tho
:oun rv. D1VIIIENOH Inen'ANu «Uh th« situ nf tho
folley. * on parlldnallug rates sro Inwur lliau tluise or
»ny Coinpmy In thu world. Losses paid lu thirty IISVH
?Uur duo uoUco and proof of death. LllivrnI arrange¬
ments made. In renard totiavul. uue-thlrdof Itiuumotiut
DI premium will lio loan d the policy-holder If desired.

J. ALPltKO CAY. lien, ral Agent,
Ofllco in rear ol Elmore I nun ranee.

July Kl stlillitlmo Law Haiifie, llroad Htiei t^
Tilt: UNOKItSltlXKO

WILL CONTINUE THE COMMISSION AND IN-
SUKANCE biudll'is on his own eccount, sud will

Isko riva, lu Ibu I .laminc OOSIipslttoS, viz :
Maryland Piro Iu.ur.ueo company, NnlUiuorv.
Merchants' sud Mechnulcs' hire IiiKUraueu company,Bsltliiioio.
Associated Firemen's ItiMiraneo Company, Ballimore
Howard Pira Insurance Company. Ballimore,
huüüual l'lro Inmiruiicu Company, Italilinori'.

I'AM lil. HAVENKL, Jr.,
Comer East lav alu! Kxehaiige. street.

July 13 a

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS t-ANTKIl

IS NOW PltEPAIlEU TO (UVE IN3TIIUCHON IN
thu FltKNCH, liavlnii resided sevorsl yesrs lil Bor¬

deaux. «here silo acquired a knowledge) of Um .un; mite
aluolii EMBROIDERY WOllKINU ON MUSLIN. LINEN
AND COTTON UAMllBJOB. lunn, moderate. Pur fur-
.icr partícula, s, apply ut her residence, No. !>6 IIIIO.M)

"HEEL liilusfi _July a
HIGH SCHOOL OB" C1IAULKSTON.

ITMIE EXERCISER OF I HIS SCHUOL WILL BF.I resumed on Monday. lElli InsL Instruction givenIn Latin, (in eli, Kn i;di, Merman, Mathematics, and thc
higher brauchen of English,
'fenns, $10 per quarter, payable. In advnuco.
No ixlra charge for French, Ooriuan or sta!Innen
July I»_W. lt. KleOMvN. Principal.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MHS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHAULES TON,
mit duriOK thc past tlttcon a cars a restdoiit lu

europe. ls desirous of Hiving Instruction lu Ihn Fronch
Language, elt.ier at her owu resideuco oi al tho lum-ea
of lier pupil*.

Iiiqulru at Mrs. ITNNKY'S, No. HW King slrcot.
May aa

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOE STORE!

Great Attraction I

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES.

A SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men, Women and Children,

Ob'FKllliD TO CUSTOMERS AT A

Reduction of 20 per cent.
FROM LAST MONTH'S PRICES I

MY MANNER OF DOING BUSINESS (nAVINO,mt all timos, but ono price), in a sufficient ffuarnn-tco that all who favor mo with their patronago will
be fairly dosJt with.
MY STOCK, being largo and of excellent vorioty,will bo sold at prices which will dofy compolition.I would annex a schedule of prices, but spaco will

not permit. Suffice, it to say, that all wbo favor
mo with their custom, will -not depart dissatisfied.

JOHN WILL!! Il,
No. 260, Bend of King Street.

Junoat» stu lb 13

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. C1IUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - - - No. »75 KINO HT Uli KT,
NEABLY OPPOSITE ILUTJX.

nriHE MOST UKAUTI I'll I, ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN-X HKHTHO at moderate prices.
«*- Tl'IfI'll EXTRACTED witliont pain hy means ol

CHLOROFORM
NITROUS OXYD,

Or by DB. BIOHAHDSON'S apparatus for producingLOCAL ANAESTHESIA.LZsrch S ruths Gmo

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
C. F. VOILER.

NO. 108 MARKET ST.,
Book*, ForloitiCAls and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar o supply of STATIONERY
PHOTOOIIAPIIB, PHOTOOHAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1807, Etc.

ALSO,One and large selection of NOVELS, by tho mostret 'irate.! an thors. BONO BOOKS, DOOKS for Hometm «menta, Ac
At. the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions ro-¡eived 'or the sams.
Ordert Irom the coDotry are respectfully solicited.TKHM" r.IMW.IA',_ Novcmtwr 9

M. M. QUiNN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, 8TATIONRRY, ETC.

Ho. BÜ7 KINO STHBUT
(Oppolite Ann street),

Charleston, O. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.Subscriptions received and Oooda delivered or for-rarded by Mall or Express.All CASU ORDERS will bo promptly attended to.ysbroary 79_lj
SCHOOL BOOKS AT 'HALF

PHICB.

ENGLISH. FRENCH, LATIN AND GREEK, ITALIAN,GERMAN AND SPANISH SCHOOL UOOKB sro be¬lg told at half price. Tesche rs and parents. If they do¬ro lo save, ahould avail themselves of the opportunity,all soon, or you may be too late.
HAH. HAUT. Sr.,Jone 17 Bookseller, King street.

CRISPER COMA.

Ob I abe was beautiful and fair.With surry eyes, and radiant hair.Whore carlina tendrils, soft entwined,Enchained the very beert and mind,
CUIH I'll) Ii C031A,

or Cu ri in« tho nair of either Sex into Wavyand Oloaay Ringlet« or Hea<y Masaivo
, Curls.

")Y USWO THIS AUTIOLE LADIB I AND GENTLE-J MEN can beautify Lhcnsslrcs a thoasand-f.vid.lt the only article In the world that will cur) straighttir, and at Ino sam« time give il s beatrtlrnl; glossy ap-«rance. The Crisper Coma not onlycurls tbs hair, butvigorato», besnttflea and cleanses lt; ls highly and de>[hlfuUy perfumed, and la Hie most complote arUcl a of* Uni ever offered to the Armrloan publie. Tholapcr^Ot.nia will bb seat Ut uxt address, sealed and
Addrais ail orders to

"y W. L. CLARK li CO., Choailstf,
. Ko, S West raystts street, Synvrose. N. Y.March 90 ayr

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
PK IMK CYPUKStf SH I NU LES.
t i~\t\r\ PRIME CYPRESS MIINOLKH FORLL.UUU BALB-toairBro.

KIIACKI.I.roHH k KILLY.
July Kl No. 1 Itoyce'a WhnrL^sUpKRPiXli" F1.0UK.
AA RM*. HT. LORIS RAKER'S FLOUR-IlionI lill uraile of SHIM rtlue. Ill BtaftV BIMI for «nie Wy

î-TRKKl ItROH* co.,
July lt!ll No. 7IJ*tHt Hoy.

_

COHN;
}f\{\(\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COHN LAND-íUUU INO an.l for Billi-Ly

W H. SMITH A; CO..
July 13_I ttaptet+a Haag«.

SCOTCH ALK.
1 Al \ OASES TENNENT* . I.KURATKD DOUBLEI'M/ SI KUNU A I.E. In twilit.

;>o casks i'«-i i. H.rn i.. 11111 >i ii Ali*.
fill rnxlui Hermill's l'aie ludia Alu.
Till e.li H Tennent' I»j|.. Ale.
ld i I UKI p. r shins "Missouri," "Amelia" and "Filiole l'Air." Im ii Liverpool.mr nulot.y nou r. Munn A: co...Inly liii lloyee Ar CO.'K \Vliarf._

KO it SAM;.
1)RIME SMOKED BACON. HAMM. l'OHK TRIM-MINOS. A-e.. Ae.. at n-diieid prices, ill quantitiesto nutt purchasers.

Apply to Midi A Y ll CAMPBELL,July ll_ No. u'. Mi etlUK street.

ARROW TIF COTTON KANUS.
rr\ TONS OE THE CELEBRATED "ARROW HE"0\t CO'lTON II\NDS. IOT billin; Cotton, superior lunil nilieiH. JiiHt received per "lilla de. L'AIr, IruuiLivcriHwl. For nate by lt. MUHE ic CO.._July ll_ (I Boyce ti I O.'M Wharf.

SCOT!JIL IMG IRON.
*>A TONS OLENOAHNOCK PHI IKON, JUST UK-OU CHIVED per balk "l ille do I'AIr," rroui Diver-
pool, loi uah' lo

HÖHT. MURE A- CO..Julyll r. Hoy, o A Co's Wharf.

JUST AKIM Vii».
rrrx inns. Mian PORK AND PORK HEADS.0\f Fur salo by WM. HORNET.July 3 No. HM Ennl Ray.

WIUTLi LËAB1 WIIITK LRAD1
TUST RECEIVED, AS INVOICE OF WRITE LEAD,«I IN OIL. which we ar« prepared lo Hell at Manu¬facturera' price«, for cash, nt ARTIST'S i-UPPLY.PAINT AND OIL STORE, No. ift QUEEN STREET.July ll tbsm-J JOH. W. HARHIBSON k SON.

CALIFORNIA WINE COM PAN Y7
(iNConriviiATr.ii Novrvinni I, IHM.)

WINES ,

1HOM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Aligólos mid Nnnn
Conni ¡os, Cnlifbrnin.
W. II. CHAFFE, A gout,

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
HOCK. SHERRY, SWEET ANOELICA. MUSCATEL,Port, Wino Hitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, CaliforniaCatawba, Sonoma Cliamiogno (in quarts). Sonoma Cham¬

pagne (in iduU, 24 lu a case)-lu wood and giana.

GKOUGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
IIAY.VE STREET,

CI-IAREESTON, S, C,

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Cotton Fae*torrs

CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Mereliants,

NO. 147 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
May 7 lutlis3mo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
A CARD.

McKAY & CAMPBELL,
AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 136 Meeting Street,

OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL, L\TE OF NO. 65
HASEL STREET,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
or MERCHANDISE, ami aro prepared to russo

iiiu.ni ..uiuu-ca on sonic. Special attention giran tooutdoor salea.
WILLIAM MCKAY. JOHN rit BIPUKTX.Juno 20 tli«iu mo

WILLIE & CI1IS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING- AGENTS.
TT7TLLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVI SHH MENT (to Forcigu aud Domestic Porta) otCOTTON, itI CK, LUMBER AND SAVAL STORES.

ATLANTICWIIARF, Charleston. 9. C.
E. vtTLLiH.A. R. UUISOI.MOctober 2«

WILLIAM II. GILL1LAND 4 SON,
Kcal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UKUINAKGU.

TRE F0LL0WINO ORDINANCE IS PUBLL9HEDlor tho Information of all concerned :
AM OHO NAN ri: TO ll l IO VI o Till! e .KA N MHO nv rill VIES

AHt> VAULT* 13» IBM ConislBVTE J.lil ITS O* TUE CITY.I. Bo lt Ordained by tho Mayor and Aldermen, 'thatfrom aud alter Ibo ri'llicatlou of Ulla Ordinance, lt shallnot bo lawful tor any persou to clcause or rumoro thecoulonlH of Vaults or Privlca within tho limite of thodty, without baring previously obtained a lie-imo tor int,aamo;aU aucb licenses io expire ou the oro Doccmberof every year, and bo subject to all requirements Impos¬ed by Ordinances regulating the granting of Licenses lorDrays and C irta.
II. Tbat tho use of Darrels In open Cartu and Wagonsla prohibited, and parties applying for Llcenso wBl be rcquired to próvido closed Curta ?entablo for tbs purpose.III. All parsons baring aucb License shall repott rt

ono of Ul Guaní Douses, during Ino day, bia or their In*lantlon U lo auch work during tbs onaulug night; In theLower Wards such report to bo matta to tho Main Uuar 1House, in tbo Upper Warda lo Upper Ouard House.IV. Tho place or places for ibo deposit of such offalshall be designated from limo to time by tho Mayor.V. Erory owner or driver of auch Licensed Cart orany other person who shall viólalo any of Hm provisionsof thia Ordinance, or shall neglect o.- rofuso to observethe earne, er any of toura, shall forfeit and pay for cacliotfenco a Uno not to exceed twenty-Qvo dollars, to be en¬forced by the Mayor In ula Court, or recovered lu »nyother Court of competent Jurisdiction.Ratified in City Council thia seventh day of May, lu thuroar of our Lord omi thousand eight hundred sud six¬ty-seven.
|i- M p. C. OAILLARD,W. H. SMITH, Msyor.Clerk of Council 3nio May 10

TO 1'A \ 1* Y YlCllS;
rprre FOLLOWINO ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHEDJL for tho Information ol all persons concerned:
AM onniMAMca TO AMjjrn AN OBUJIHAJVCE TO aaisz sec-
PUES roa TUX TXAB 1BÖ7, AND ron OTHER PUarosks.I. Be lt ordained by thu Mayor and Aldermen ba CityCouncil asia obied, That all laxes payablo i.nder the De¬dman oo to raino supplies for tho year 1KC7, and for other

purposes, bo paid on or bolorv lbs Suth day of Juna noxtand that persons who shall mako default of payment oftheir lairs on that day, ahsB pay, in addition to thoamount of their taxes, one and a bali per cent, permouth until tho 31st day of July, when, ll not paid, anamount of two per cent, por month upon tho ainouutof taxes shall bo paid; and alter tho Slat day of Augustthree per ccnL per month on tho amount of taren doeshall he paid until payment of tho wbolo amount ls made.II. That all persons who neglect or fall to pay theirmonthly taxes on or before tho fifteenth day of eachmonth, ahaH respecUvaly pay on the amounts thereof,taro per cent per month from such fifteenth day, untilpayment Ia made.
ii»ulied lu City Council this seventh day of May, Inthe year of our Lovd ooo thousand eight hundred andatxiy-eoTen,

lt-a.] P. O. OAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Hiern, Clerk of Connell. 3mo May ll
AN ORDINANCE

ro nxaüLATE nra «IOIAOE or i XTHOLEUM, rr» pBO-DUCTS, AMD OTU à m »iJU MADi.i ona.Btv. I. Bs it ordained Ay Oe Jfoyor and AkUrmen, inCity Council ajirnbffti, Tljit from »id after tho loth dayjf Juno nail, lt than no, I j lawful to keep Petroleum,Kerosene, Bock OH, Herir nr. Demolo, or any other Inlammable oil cr nils on itorage or for sala In any collar,itara or building south of Una street. In a larger citionity than fifty gallons on any ono lot or premiaos, amimy snob quantity so kept or stored shall be contained birestais of Un or other metal.SEO. X That Petroleum, Its products, or any otbor In-lammable oil or oils, when brought Into tho city by htmlir walor, may bo kept on any lol or in any biuldlng Inrhieh cotton ls not stored, for a period not oxcoodln,rwonly-four hoars, upon the expiration of which timo ilbill bo removed ana kept In the manner aa required byhe foregoing section.
SEO. a. Any persou or persons violating sny part ofbis Ordinance shall be snbjoct to a Uno of two hundredlollara, for each offense, recoverable tn any Court of coneattest! jurists lclion.

Uti owl hi City Council this twenty-find day of May, Inthe year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred andslity-seven.
I1' ".) P. a OAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Burra, Clerk of Council._juno 6

NOTICH.
0FPI0E OP THE CHTEF OP POLICK, ICnAsuwroM, 8. a. Maj t, la«7. ITIDE REOULAR INSPECTION OF TDK LOTS ANOL Incloturoa, vanita. Ao., wul commença on Uonlaitext, at IniL Owners and ocoupanbi aro hereby reqaireda soe that thci r premlaea are In1 good condition and thatll Sith and garbaga ls removed aa required by Orel-ance. Otoerlnspecliena will follow.Dy order of Mayor OAILLAXCO.

O. B. 810WALD.
_m_ Chiefer Polit»,

The Honnef tsvillo uJoiirnBl"
rs runi.iHRED EVERY FBIDAT MORNINO ATL B^nortovüTe, 9. O., tn the easu rn portion of thotats, by hTTjBHS k LTTTI^, Prcanlotors, and offen?perlor IcduoemenU to Merenaata and all others wholah to extend thmr htutneat in thia section or the Pee^ooxmtry. We rvapsoUnUy soUcil Iba pttrosac* ofor Char leaton friends.
Terms 03 per BLnam, Invariably In adrancc Adrar.aemaaU Inserted at yery reasenabla ratea. July R


